
St udents' union building must wait year for air conditioning
SUS domoge decreosing soys generul mon oger Swenson

due te more sutpervisi'on uand fewer cutriosity seekers <'
There will be no air conditioning

in SUB for another year.,

"Water for the air conditioning
will corne by tunnel from a central
air cooling plant near the river,"
said students' union general manag-
er Mary Swenson.

But the tunnel isn't finished yet.
One section must await completion
of the foundations for the new Bio-
logical Sciences Building, he said.
This will take about a year.

Mr. Swenson said there have been
less damages to SUB recently than
earlier in the year because there are
fewer curiousity seekers coming in
and more supervision.

To date, people have stolen door

keys, tomn seats in the theatre and
slashed a couch. Considerable glass
has been broken. A window in the
meditation room was broken during
construction and has been replaced
by the contractors.

But who broke the dome in the
meditation room. And how? And
why? No one knows.

Someone walked into a window on
the west side of the building and
broke it. A misdirected billiard bal
shattered a pane of glass downstairs.

The worst area for misuse is the
Room at the Top, said Mr. Swenson.
People are putting their feet on the
convectors, spilling coke on the car-
pet, and not using the trash cans. THE HEAT US ON

... and there's no shade in sight
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GREY CUP GYRATIONS-
Bonnie Dow, rehab med 2,
shakes it up at Saturday's
Grey Cup dance. The gala
event took place in Din-
woodie, SUB.

Studenut leaders perturhed
hy increused liquor costs

By DENNIS FITZGERALD
The new taxes just introduced by the federal

government are going to increase the price of liquor
and cigarettes-a real blow to campits life.

Student co-ordinator Glenn Sinclair figures the tax
measure "will cost me more than $150 this year."

"I want to know whether they are trying to use a
vice to raise money. They must be hoping the vice
will increase," he said.

"There will be a lot more jittery people around
here, this increase is just enough to make a lot of
people quit smoking.

"The student will really feel the squeeze in the fali.
The tax increase wilI take a real bite out of some
peoples' pockets then.

"For certain white-collar workers like myseif this
could amount to around $500-or tuition and books,"
he said.

Students' union treasurer Phil Ponting said, "If only
I had $150 to spend on booze."

"This increase will have two effects: either I juin
Alcoholics Anonymous, or I make cuts in other
areas," he said.

"This is just another inflationary measure which I
am dissatisfied with."

Treasure Van director Bob Rosen said. "Lt won't
hurt our sale of opium pipes. We've got a good supply
of opium in this year anyway."

Treasure Van publicity chairman Dave Biltek said,
"despitc this measure, our sale of wineskins will in-
crease because a wineskiiî is a super-keeny good
status symbol to take up into the mountains and carry
over your shoulder."

The general consensus, group: if's tinie Iu start
drinking xine (it's only going up one cent per liter)
andi roll vour owVflcigarettes.

Phone book available soon
Patience, phone uhanatits.
The U3 of A telephonc directory

wiIl be available by the middle' of
next week.

This year's delay was caused by
a hold-up at the printers, explain-
cd phone directory director Bill
Meldî'um.

"Last year the job was handled
by Commer'cial Pt-inters, but this
year it was given to the U3 of A
Printing Ser-vices," he said. Their

tinme is laî'gely taken up with pub-
lishing The Gateway and other
university nmateriaI.

The directory will contain about
16000 names, said Meldrumi, but
some of their numbers wiII be
wrong or not included.

Because some people did not
know their numbers or wrote tbemn
incorrectly on the cards during
registration week, the numbers
will be wx'ong.

Marijuana case
disrupts UWO

(oun cil presidenit resigns post
ài wuke of student expulsion

LONDON (CUF)-The ex-
pulsion f rom university of a Uni-
versity of Western Ontario student
convicted of possession of mari-
juana has disrupted al levels of
the academîic community.

Students' council president Peter
Larsen has resigned bis post
folloving counils refusai to con-
demn university action on the
case.

Council narrowly defeated a
motion opposing any action by the
university against a student con-
victed of a criminal offence.

Larsen saw the vote as a re-
jection of his own theory of
student responsibility and an ac-
ceptance of "in loto parentis"-the
university's right to act as a sub-
Stitute parent for students.

Larsen said academic pressures
and the load of "administration
trivia- contributed to his decision,

but the key issue was one of
principle.

"It appears the council is flot in
agreement with my views," Larsen
said. As president he would have
had to represent a council whose
policies he could not support.

The motion sprang from the uni-
versity's suspension of freshman
Mark Kirk, 18, on Nov. 17, two
days after he was given two years
probation for possession of mari-
juana.

Larsen said the Kirk case has
"incredible implications."

"Students could be suspended
for any activities the adminis-
tration found distasteful, if it is
free to decide what constitutes un-
gentlemanly and unscholarly be-
haviour,' he said.

University president D. Carleton
Williams said Kirk was suspended
in accordante with regulations li
Western's information booklet.

The booklet reads: "Ail students
are expected to conduct tbemselves
in a manner becoming scbolars and
ladies and gentlemen."

Protests against the Board of
Governors' action have come from
other parts of the academnic tom-
munity.

In Ottawa, Canadian Union of
Students president Hugh Arm-
strong registered strong opposition
to the expulsion of Kirk, saying
the law should be enforced by the
state and not by the university.

At Western, the faculty can-
celled an emergency meeting call-
ed to discuss the case after uni-
versity president Williams an-
nounced the establishment of a
committee to inquire into the
relationsbip of the univcrsity to
the social bebavior of its members.

In the Nov. 24 issue of the
Western Gazette, the editors print-
ed a letter from five campus
chaplains in the editorial column.
The chaplains protested the action
and hinted at collusion between
the courts and the university.

At the U3 of A, the situation is
d ifferent.

When asked what the adminis-
tration here would do if a student
was convicted of a possession
charge, Provost A. A. Ryan replied,
"This bas occured here. A gradu-
ate student was convicted of pos-
session of marijuana.

"The university did nothing.
"To try a man twlce for the

same thing is double jeopardy in
law. This university doesn't do
that."

have a schoolgirl
complexion

wear plastic
pim pies

tudenits expected teo ct like scholors'


